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BIG GOVT ARMOR PLATE RLANT

IS LATEST PLAN
Raleigh, N. C, Oct 20. A big gov-

ernment armor plate plant and pro-
jectile factory are proposed in the
navy's national defense program,
Sec'y of the Navy Daniels announced
in a speech at the state fair. Dan-
iels said he would ask congress to ap-
propriate for the two new projects
this year.

"If my recommendations are apr
proved," said Daniels, "the govern-
ment will he free to make a large part
of its own munitions if private con-
cerns charge excessive prices. We
will erect a large factory which will
turn out 14-in-ch armor-pierci-

shells as well as smaller projectiles.
"There has been no competition in

armor plate and recently two of the
three plants came under a single
ownership. The time has come for
themavyto build a factory of its own,
which should have been erected in
1907 when the money was available.
It has been ascertained by a special
commission that the navy with mod-

ern plant, can manufacture armor.-plat- e

from $230 to $260 as against
the prices of $425
to $486 charged under the last

SAVE TWO DOLLARS!
' Listen to what The Nation, high-
brow New York literary journal, does
to "Bertie" McCormick's new book:

"Robert R. McCormick's 'With the
Russian Army devotes less than 50
small pages, out of a total of more
than 300, to actual observations o
the Russian front; and these are of a
veiy mild kind in no way superior to
the7 mass of material that finds its
way into the columns of newspapers.
The' rest of the book is given up to
two subjects the distinguished Rus-
sians whom the author met and the
history of the Russian army and of
the campaigns which Mr. McCormick
did not see but which were described
to him by Russian, officers. As the
Eonjjf a former ambassador to Pet--

fT" .P""?,yyga'

rograd the writer was honored with
an invitation "to come to Russia and
see for himself. He met tUe czar
the interview being somewhat

in its account of the furni-
ture in the imperial antechamber
the Grand Duke Nicholas, the chief
of staff, and generals without num-
ber. But in spite of tp.ese opportuni-
ties he has brought back, as indicat-
ed, little matter of value. Where the
writer depends on second-han- d in-
formation, he shows no particular
critical judgment Of the early cam-
paigns he accepts the Russian version
without question. A moving-pictur- e

operator accompanied Mr. McCor-
mick, the only one so privileged, we
are told, and we are inclined to think
the pictures win prove more informa-
tive than the text"

SOME WORKERS GOT AS LOW AS
SEVEN CENTS AN HOUR '

Backing up their claim of "starva-
tion wages," striking clothing work- -'

ers handed to the aJdermanic com- -
mittee yesterday afternoon pay en-

velopes which showed that many of
them received as little as 7 cents an
hour for their work. 150 of the en--
velopes were issued at the East Chi-
cago shop of Rosenwald & Weil.

In answer to a question of Aid. TJ- t-

patel as to the connection between
low wages and vice, one of the wit-
nesses said she had been improperly
approached by a foreman of the shop "
who tried to make dates for himself
and his friends in Chicago. Another
witness corroborated this and declar-
ed she had to pay 5 qents a week for i
drinking water. l

Mother Jones protested against po-

lice brutality.
"If the bosses hire gunmen to beat

up these girls who are the mothers
of the future race, I say to them, we
will have to- - defend ourselves,'.' she
declared. "We wouldn't be good --

Americans if we didn't I say 'Go to
it Well fight'"

No representatives of the bosses
attended the hearing
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